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Summary
The present investigation of chitin nanofibri ls highlighted the hydrophilic properties of chitin (a
na no structured extracell ular materiai) and its effect on celi behaviour as a microenvironmental stimulus . In this respect chitin is similar to dextran and its derivatives, wh ich are capable of "trapping"
growth factors (heparin bindi ng factor, TGF-~ I, FGF-2) and stimulate celi proliferation. Thus, c hitin
is also to be considered as a bioactive polymer capable of prornoti ng con-ect c utaneous troph ism.
T herefore chitin, albeit indirectly, also controls in the skin epithelium-mesenchyma molecu lar relationships and the hair follicle cycle. In addition, the infl uence of polysaccharides on celi biology is
related to the osmotic stress generated by their hydrophi licity.
These consideration led us to devising a morphofu nctional experimental investigation into the derrnal-epiderrnal pe netration of chitin nanofibri l solutions , which , in the near future , will be a n important veh icle for the diffusion of dermato-cosmetological molecules bio logically active.

Riassunto
Nel presente studio, rivolto alle nanofibrille d i chitina (quale materiale nanostrutturato extracell ulare) , s i evidenzia come la loro idrofi licità abbia la capacità di influenzare il comportamento delle cellule presenti quale stimolo microambientale , similmente al destrano , ai suoi derivati etc. , che sono in
grado di " intrappolare" vari fatt01i di crescita (heparin binding factor, TGF-b l , FGF-2) i quali stimolano successivamente la proliferazione cellulare . Anche la chitina va pertanto considerato un polimero bioattivo utile ed efficacie nel favorire e realizzare un con-etto trofismo cutaneo . Perciò, seppu r
indi.rettamente, essa ha pure, nella cute, un controllo sui rapporti molecolari tra epitelio-mesenchima
e ciclo del follicolo pilifero. Inoltre, l'infl uenza dei polisaccaridi sulla biologia della cellula, è noto,
è legata allo "stress osmotico" che la loro idrofilicità fi nisce col generare.
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Alla luce di ciò abbiamo condotto uno studio morfo-funzionale atto a valutare speri mentalmente, la
penetrazione epidermico-dermica di soluzioni contene nti nanofibrille di chitina, che in un futuro
prossimo rappresenteranno un importante veicolo di diffusione di molecole dermato-cosmetologiche
biologicamente attive.
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INTRODUCTION
A recent report on nanomaterials (l ) by Friends
of the Earth , an environmental group, has called
for a moratorium on the liberalization of products containing nanomaterials (including sunscreens and cosmetics in generai), as they have
been the object of various safety investigations
in terms of both human health and the environment. In contrast to other researchers, Friends of
the Earth, claim that nanomaterials should be
considered as nove] chemical substances, in that
they may have substantially different properties
from those of the same materials in macroscopic
form (2).
Cells internet with the extracellular environment
(be it natural or artificial) via surface proteins
such as integr ins, which trigger various metabolic pathways with important roles in processes
such as celi shape, mobi lity and proliferation (35). Adeguate extracellular inputs therefore
prompt a locai cellular response that may be
accompan ied
by
a
diffuse
response.
Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and associated
organelles are generally uniformly distributed in
the cytoplasm, forming a network, at least in
steady-state in vitro conditions. An extracell ular
stimulus inducing intercellular adhesion, celi
proliferation and migration can however lead to
the ir dynamic rearrangement (6-7).
Chitin is a hydrophilic materiai , a property it
shares with severa] other polysaccharides . Chitin
nanofibrils (an ex tracellular nanostructured
materiai) can constitute a microenvironmental
stimulus, thereby influencing cell behaviour, as
also recognised in the literature (8). For instance
dextran and its derivatives are capable of "trapping" various growth factors (heparin binding
factor, TGF-~ 1, FGF-2) , stimulating celi proliferation. These polysaccharides should thus be
considered as bioactive polymers capable of promoting correct cutaneous trophism (8).
Therefore polysaccharides, albeit indirectly, also

contro! epithelium-mesenchyma molecular relationships and the hair follicle cycle (9).
The influence of these molecules on cell biology
is also related to the osmotic stress induced by
their hydrophilicity (10). When cells are exposed
to a hypotonic extracellular fluid they initially
swell up with water, but subsequently shri nk
back to close their previous volume (a mechanism called regulatory vo lume decrease-RVD)
through the inflow of organic ions (mainly C'and K•) and osmolytes, which induce water outflow (I O). A hypotonic extracellular environment also results in remodelling of the actin
cytoskeleton by activation of Rac and Cdc42
( Il ) .
In the light of these considerations an experimental morphofunctional study was devised to
assess the dermal-epidermal penetration of solutions containing chitin nanofibri ls, which will
become an important vehicle for the d iffusion of
dermato-cosmetological molecules biologically
active in the near future.

MATERIALS ANO METHODS
Materials
The following solutions were tested:
- Saline (Solution A).
- Chitin nanofibrils (Solution B)
- Chitin nanofibrils/ Solventi (Solution C)
- Chitin nanofibrils/Solvent/Lutein (Solution D )
Solutions B-D contained an aqueous solution of
chitin nanofibrils (2-2.Sg/L). Nanofibrils were
prepared as described previously (12) . Lutein
was dissolved in diethylene glycol monoethylic
ether (solvent) (MAVI SUD Sri , Aprilia, Italy).

Experimental Procedure
Twelve male Wistar rats weighing 200±20 g
were used. Animals were subjected to a generai
veterinary examination before being placed in
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individuai cages. Amoxicillin was administered
2 days before the experiments. Ali work was performed at INRCA (Ancona), wh ich holds a li the
certifications required for al i types of anima i
experime nts. Throughout the study rats were
kept in a standard e nvironment at 20-21 °C, relative humidity 55% and a normai light/dark cycle.
They received a pellet diet and had ad libitum
access to water. Experiments were conducted
unde r generai anaesthesia by intraperitoneal
injection of 242 ng/kg of 2,2,2 tribromoethanol.
Rats were carefully shaved avo iding any cuts.
Fil ters soaked with solutions A, B , C or D were
placed each in a separate aluminium c hamber
measuri ng 8 mm in diameter (area 50 mm2 ; volume ca. 20-25 µI) of a 4-chamber device (Finn
C hambers - Epitest Ltd Oy, Tuusula, Finland)
(fig. l ) and taped on the dorsal area 24 h later
us ing Scanpor tape (Actavis No rway,
Norgespl aster AS) , whic h is endowed with protecti ve paper backing . Solutions were left in contact with the epidermis for 4 h .
One group of 4 animals was euthanized at the
time of chamber removal (To), another at 24 h
and the third at 48 h.
Tissue was collected fro m the areas in contact
with the solutions and di vided into two fragments; one was frozen for morphological and
immunohistochemical investigations, the othe r
was resin-e mbedded for light microscopy.

Fig. 1 Fi1111 chambers.
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Morphological and
lmmunohisfochemical Sfudies
Skin fragments were frozen in liquid nitrogen
and stored at 70°C; 6-mm-thick secti ons were
obtained with a cryotome (Leica CM 1900,
Le ica Microsyste ms , Cambridge UK), left to dry
overnight and the n fixed in acetone for 10 min.
Some
secti ons
were
stained
wi th
hae ma toxylin/eos in The re mainin g sections
were incubated overnight with anti-CD34 (dii.
l :20, BD Biosciences, Belgium) , ant i-CD4 (dii.
l :50 , Santa Cruz, CA, USA) and anti-CD8 (dii.
l :50, Dakocytomation , Denmark) monoclonal
antibodies at 4°C and processed with the streptavidin-biotin peroxidase method. They were
finall y incubated with 3,3 dia minobenzidine
(S igma-A ldric h , Italy), stained with Mayer's
haematoxy lin and mou nted in Paramou nt.
Antibody activity was evaluated with a Nikon
Eclipse (Nikon-ltalia, Italy) light microscope.

Semifhin Secfions Analysis
Tiss ue fragments were fixed in 2% g lu trara ldehyde (GTA) in O. I M cacodylate buffer, dehydrated in rising ethanol concentratio ns a nd ara ldite-embedded. Semithin sections were obtained
wi th an LKB ultra- mic rotome, stained wi th
toluidine blue and examined with a a Nikon
Ecli pse (N ikon-ltalia, ltaly) light microscope.
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RESULTS
Gross Examination
After 4 h the solutions were completely absorbed.

Morpho/ogica/ lnvestigations

To
Skin treated with solutions B, C and D did not
display histological or structural changes compared with contro! epidermis, except fora partial
disorganization of the horny layer.

24h
In sk.in fragments treated with the solution contain ing chitin nanofibrils and lutein displayed
sparse, rough ly rectangu lar areas with regular
borders (fig. 2) .

48 h
Epidermis
Examination of skin treated with Solution A
(saline) (fig . 3b) showed a modest swelling of
the epithelium and immediately underlying colIagen bundles, but not of deeper de rma! layers,
in saline-treated compared with contro! skin
(healthy cutis) (fig. 3a).
In skin fragments treated with Solution B (chitin
nanofibrils) (fig, 3c) the epidermis appeared to
be constituted of cells with a denser cytoplasm
compared with the specimens treated with solution A (fig. 3b) and wi th contro! skin (fig, 3a),
with modest epidermal thinning being a possible
consequence of osmotic-mechanical stress also
induced by derma! turgidity.
The dermal-epidermal changes observed in cutis
treated with Solutions C and D were also less
significant than those noted in tissue treated with
Solution B,

Fig, 2 Hae111aroxyli11 -Eosi11 sections of skin rreared for 24 h wirh a) Solurion A (saline); b) So/11rio11 B (chitin 11a11ofibrils);
e) Solurion D (chirin nanofibri/s +so/veni+ lutein).
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Fig. 3 H(le111aroxyli11-Eosi11 sections ofa) 11or111al skin (comro/) and ski11frag111e111s treatedfor 48 Il witll b) So/111io11 A (saline) and e) So/111io11 B (clliti1111a11ojibrils).

Dermis
More compact hair root components and collagen bundles in surrounding dermis were observed in contro I skin . A modest inflammatory infiltrate was noted (fig. 4a).
At 48 h saline (Solution A) did not appear to
induce significant changes in hair roots or collagen bundles in the surrounding dermi s (fig.4b) ,
despite a modest subepithelial oedema.
In Solution B treated skin slightly enlarged intercellular spaces and cells whose cytoplasm had a
different density, interpreted as a possible
"modulated" outcome of extracellular hypoosmolarity, were noted in hair roots among folli-
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c ular sheets. The connective bundles around the
roots also appeared to be less compact compared
wi th contro! cutis . Chitin nanofibril aggregates
were not clearly detectable. There were few
inflammatory cells; vessels were slightl y and
locally dilated (fig. 4c).
In skin treated either with Solution C or D morphostructural changes were less marked than in
skin fragments treated with Solution C (fig. 4d).
At 48 h , chitin nanofibrils alone (Solution B)
appeared to induce greater derma! soaking compared with preparations contai ning solvent
(Solution C) or solvent and lutein (Solution D).
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Fig. 4 Hae111a1oxyli11-Eosi11 sec1io11s of a) normai ski11 (contro/) a11d skinfragments treatedfor 48/r with b) So/ution A (saline); e) So/11tio11 B (clriti11 11a110.fibrils). (* = smal/ di/atee/ vessel); and d) So/11tio11 D (chitin nanofibrils + so/vent +
lutei11 ).

lmmunohistochemical Studies

CD4-CD8
The irnmunohistochernical study for CD4 and
CD8 in skin treated with Solution B (chitin
nanofibrils) did not evidence significant lyrnphocyte chernotaxis. Sirnilar irnrnunohistochemical features were noted in sections from rats
treated with Solution C (chitin nanofibrils /solvent) and with Solution (chitin nanofibrils /solvent/lutein).
The CD4 and CD8 Iymphocyte infiltration found
especially in skin treated with Solution C was

thus cornparable to that seen in untreated skin
fragments (healthy cutis), further highlighting
the lack of adverse effects of the latter solu tion
(Table 1) .
Similar findings were noted in specirnens fro rn
areas treated with saline (Solution A).

CD34
The irnrnunohistochernical study (Ta ble I)
dernonstrated that CD34-positive cells w ith the
characteristics of stern cells appeared to be more
expressed (although not significantly so) in skin
treated with chitin nanofibrils (figs Sc,d), espe-
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cially with the solution containing solvent, than
in untreated cutis (fig. Sa) or in saline-treated
skin (fig. 5b) .

TABLE I
% positive cel/s

CD4

CD8

CD34

Healthv cut is

IO

9

7

Sol. A

12

12
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Fig. 5 !1111111111ohistoche111ical detection ofCD34 in a) normai ski11 (co111rol) and ski11 treated with b) So/11tio11 A (saline); e)
So/111io11 B ( chiti11 11a11ojibrils); and d) SolllliOll D ( chiti11 11a110.fibrils + solve111 + /111ei11).
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Semithin Sections

48 h
The interweaving connective structure of the
dermis gives ri se in vivo to a 3D porous scaffold
in which rnolecules penetrating through the epidermis are fi ltered before entering the peripheral
circulation .
Oederna of the subepithel ial connective ti ssue,
albeit without necrosis or inflarnmation, was clearly evident in sernithin sections of skin treated
with Solution B (fig. 6) . Cornparison with saline-treated skin revealed that Solution A also
induced the onset of subepithelial oederna, in
this case accornpanied by gross loosening of collagen fibres and srna ll erythrocyte clusters.
The addition of solvent (So lution C) or solvent
and lutein (Solution D) did not appear to exert
specific effects cornpared with the solution containing chitin nanofibrils alone.

Fig. 6 Semithin section of skin treated for 48h with
Soluti on B( chitin na11ofibrils).

DISCUSSI ON
In vitro studies perforrned to docurnent possible
adverse effects of nanostructured rnolecules,
suc h as chitin nanofibrils, used in dermatocos rnetology rneet the need for identifyi ng
actions exerted by these rnolecules towards cells
other than resident cell populations.
This requires first of a li to eval uate any distress
that the nanostructu re rnay exert on resident epiderrnal-de rrnal cell s (keratinocytes, fibroblasts,
endothelial cells, Langerhans cells, melanocytes,
lyrnphocytes) . The possible locai release of cytokines then entails testing for any c hernotactic
activity of resident cells and for the extravasation of blood subpopulations that enhance specific locai irnrnunoreactivity ( 13)
Such fu nctional modulation is currently difficult
to assess ex hausti vely in skin equivalent devices,
rnaking in vivo experirnents necessary, at least in
the short terrn. lt should also be noted that skin
equivalent devices do not have the hair cornponent.
Topica lly applied substances penetrate through
the cutis in three different ways: transcellular,
intercellular and fo llic ul ar. In particular, hair follicles are viewed as irnportan t drug del ivery
pathways. A rece ntly devised class of li posornes
is able to penetrate to a depth of 84% into the
hair follicle of ex perirne nta l ani mais thanks to a
cationic charge on their surface; penetration is
dernonstrated by rnarkers like carboxyfluorescein and c urc urnin ( 14 ) . This s ignifican t
technological advance will enable better testing
of intrade rmal penetration of derrnato-cosrnetic
products with a nanostructured cornponent of
chitin na nofi brils associated w ith rnolecules
airned at specific derrnato-cosrnetological targets (15).
In neglected cutis the more superficial derrnal epiderrnal layers exhibit a structural instability
that on the one hand impairs the skin 's role as a
defensive barrier but on the other allows easier
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penetration of " regenerati ve" molecules to deeper layers. In thi s context the production of
" regenerative" compounds capable of crossing
the skin barrier is especially important, making
the production of nanostructured products an
advamage.
The combination of a nanofibril structure and
hydroph ilicity (8) promises to enhance the penetration of c hitin and of molecules associated to
it.
Our data document that intraepidermal and derma! penetration of soluble nanostructured chitin
mol ecules e nables their extracellular accumul ation a nd does not appear to induce inflammatory-reacti ve phe nome na or scarce tolerance to
ch itin itself. Chitin biodegradablility prevents
intrac uta neous persiste nce, which in turn could
induce a non-self infla mmatory reaction.
The absorption of c hitin nanofibri ls at the leve!
of root, follicular and perifollicu lar sheets, determine a modification in the arch itecture these
structures, although not markedl y. This effect
may partially be attributab le to an os motic stress
mechanism as well as to the recali of molecular
troph ic factors (growth factors), which favour
hair regrowth . The ri sk of small subepidermal
vessels constituting a pathway for the migration
and diffusion of nanostruc tured molecules to the
circulation is attenuated by chitin 's biodegradable nature and thus low biologica! pe rsistence.
Our data also confirm that the absorption of chitin nanofibril s alone or associated with solvent
or solvent/lutein does not induce s ign ificant nonself dermal-epidermal reactions ( 15- I 6). The
chitin nanofibril solution also proved to be an
interesting stimulus for CD34-positive radicularfollicular (i.e. stem) cells (17,18). The evidence
for biofunctional CD34 celi activation in the presence of c hitin nanofibril solutions opens interesting prospects for the use of such vehicle in dermato-cosmetology and is expected to result in
clinical-dermatological benefi t.
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These and previous findings may enable future
research into the degree of penetration of dermato-cosmetic factors with troph ic-rege nerative
action , using chitin nanofib rils as the vehicle .
These researchers may be carried out almost
exclusively in skin equi vale nt devices ( 19), further to curb animai experiments.
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